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"VVAlt In the East, war lu Central Amer-
ica, war In Mexico and Guatemala, and
preparations for war In Cuba. The Peace
.society should bustle.

PnosvEMTV of the sort produced by
Tinker Wilson and his fellow tariff--smasher-s

Is n dangerous thing. A little
more of It would drive the country Into
bankruptcy.

Tiiese are the days when John G.

Carlisle must feel that the position of nu
Independent, Senator is
vastly preferable to that of n hampered,
harassed and inefliclent olerk, evon with
the title of Secretary of the Treasurj. Iu
a word, Mr. Carlisle made a mess of it
when he resigned from the Senate to
enter the Cabinet.

The Louisville and Nashville Railway
Company says it does not separate white
Jind blacks in Its cars in accordance with
the Kentucky statute, which has been
attacked, but with a rule of its own, and
it sets that rule up as superior even to
the constitutional power of Congress to
Tegulate interstate commerce. Who Is

running this country, anyhow f

Comikg events cast their shadows, and
the certainty of a Republican Congress
after March 4 hss saved the Treasury
aiany millions. Secretary Carlisle was
vle to invite foreign Investors just at

' his time, for they readily recognized the
"it rhut f.be payment of bonds after an-- :

month will depend, not upon the
iry ind his party, but upon the

i itr Republican majority.
f

Tin. lamentable calamity in the North
m i, in- - which the Elbe, wltli over three
nundred souls en board, went down, has
revived discussion as to the eftloacy of
oulkheadg In the construction of ocean
steamships. Such a discussion is desira-
ble. If the recent terrible disaster should
result In devising means by which the
peril of ocean travel will be lessened It
will not be without its compensations.

XT is a coincidence specially worth
noting that just as the turn for the
better occurs in the financial world, when
gold intended for export is returned to
Ihe treasury, the site of a new town to
be called Gold City has been staked off
near Salt Lake, and described as the
rival of Cripple Creek, in Colorado. The
discoveries there have given old miners
visions of wealth. Let us hope that they
will be realized, and that Gold City will
"he Indeed the rival of Cripple Creek,

'That was staked off in 1891, during the
next year passed through the speculative
tfever incident to the Infancy of all such,
and now, In spite of all it suffered from
the labor troubles last year, Is full of life

nd hope, and more confident than ever
hat Its mines are full of gold.

Tfss sets a good example to other
-- outhrrn states by the introduction Into
jer Legislature of a bill to impose penal
vies upon lynching. It provides that the
aonnty in whloh the crime takes place
shall be held pecuniarily responsible and
shall pay to the legal representatives of
the victim a sum not leas than H 000. It
5 1 so decrees that ( he Sheriff who lets a
prisoner escape, unless he is wounded and
disabled In the effort to retain him, shall
be at once deprived of his office. Probably
a stronger local sentiment against this
familiar Southern practice would be
aroused by the prospect of having to pay
for it than by any other means which
could be applied. What the Legislature
will do with the bill remains to be seen.
It moy contain members who have ere-whl-le

engaged in the practlre, either In
defence of public morals or for pastime,
as if it were on a par with golf or cricket,
and these would probably vote with the
opposition for the purpose of sustaining a
principle. Hut it cannot be supposed that
they are In anything like a majority. It
is to be hoped that the bill will pass and
simitar statutes be enacted by the sister
commonwealths of that Immense South'
western state, big enough to constitute
an empire in 1 cr?e!f and qualified to sot a

xMblniog and influential example.

i AI.AUM

The rinHmj .,1 'j:10i,i:io liinurnnte on It. .

Lift A rfiiNc llcr Munplrlons.
Toiio.vto, Out , Feb H. The life insur

ance mon nf tii'm tv nri discussing a
strange case whwh h.n just, oonia to light
of nn alleged attrmpr to lnsuro the life of
a young married woman In various com-
panion for $HO'),000, whloh failed beoouso
when half of the insurance had been
plaoetl tho woman became alarmed, en-
gaged a lawyer to aocuro tho cancellation
of the policing and had n detective em-
ployed to guard her night and day. Tho
lssuanoo of a writ by Horn & Barrett, bar
risters, against the New York Mutual
Life Insurance company to offoct the can
cellation ot a polloy for ?60,O00 on the lite
of Mrs. Harvy P. Hymns made public tho
story.

Mrs. Hymns is 21 years of ago, and the
wlfo of a Juwlflh broker and money lender.
Tho latter camo horn nlno years ago with
his twin brother, from Now Orleans. Thdy
conducted a warehouse In Colbomo street.
In tholr employ was a young mini named
William Wells. Wliilo making repairs at
tho foot of a freight hoist ono day lu Jan-
uary, 1803, tho weight which balnnces tho
hoist becamo unhooked In soma mysteri-
ous manner and foil on Wells' head, kill-
ing him. Wells carried J3U,000 on his llfo.
It wns payable to Ids slstor Martha, who
shortly after coming into possession of tho
money, married Harry P. Hyams. Tho
Hymns brothers abandoned the Colhorno
street warehouse and oponod nu office as
financial brokers. Later Mr. and Mrs.
Hyams removal to Montreal.

When Mrs. Hyains learned tho nmount
of insurance which had been applied for
on her llfo sho becamo alarmed, and con-
sulted her solictors. Soveral of tho llisur-nnc- o

companies rosponded with alacrity
to lior renuost for cancellation of nollclos.
hut tho New York Mjilunl Llfo declined,
and n writ was Issued to compel ittodoso.

Ilond llodies on n Stranded Vessel.
VlNKYAIsn HAVBN, Mass., Fob. 8. An

unknown schooner, encased In Ice, with
throe of her crew frozen to tho roof of her
cabin, camo nshoro on tho north coast of
Martha's Vineyard. Sho was at ouco
boarded by llfo savors, who found hor to bo
thoT.B. Dickson of New York. Tho bodies
were nearly covered with lco, and their
limbs wcro frozen stiff. Examination d

that ono of them was Captain
Joseph Boswlck, and another was Mate
Mnrtln Lco, both of Rockland. The third
is still unidentified, nlthough from Ids
clothing ho is supposed to havo been tho
cook. Thoro was no traco of tho rost of tho
crow, nnd It is feared thoy wcro washed
overboard und lost.

Still No News of Jm aascogne.
New York, Fob. 8. Thoro Is still no

sight or sign of tho missing La Gascogne,
no Intimation of hor whereabouts or of tho
mishap that may havo befallen her. From
those who report all vessels Inward bound
camo tho answer, "No nows." And with
tho big French liner llvo days overdue,
and lio word of hor or of tho 1J72 souls
aboard, tho anxiety has grown to sus-
pense. Some hope Is found in tho theory
that tho Whlto Star line steamship Teu-
tonic, now throe davs ovordilo from Liv
erpool, Is standing by to aid tho missing
vessel.

Threatened Strlku of CiiiiuIbii llrlaklnyera.
CAM11BK, N. J., Feb. 8. The bricklayers'

union Of this olty hug glvon notice thai. It
will demand llvo cents more per hourutVr
April 1, and ulnu hours tn constitute a
day's work. Ic is expected th demands
will be refused nod trouble K expected.
The men ixjw rceolve forty ceuu.per hour.
Adolph Serais, tho contractor, has hwn
ctwnrmd the uontmccfor the building of
the new j:l.UiW,000 suga" refinery hero, and
if ho does not (rive iu the bricklayers say
they will tie up the work. Tho bricklayers
huve tho strongest union In the olty.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con
ducted

Trinity Reformed church, Rev. Robert
O'lioyle, pastor. Services to morrow at 10
a. m. and 6:30 p. xn. Sunday school at 1:30 p, m.
Everybody welcome.

Kehelos Israel Congregation. West Oak
street. Rev. J. Mltnlck Rabbi ; services
every Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday
auernoon anu evening,

WelshBaptlstchurch. Preaching services at
10 a. m. and 6 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. D, I.
Evans. Sunday school at 2 p.m. Everybody
welcome.

Roman Catholic church o! the Annunciation.
Oherry street, abovo West street, Rev. H. F.
u'lteiuy, pusioi. Masses at u:uu ana xw.wa.m,
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

St. George's Lithuanian Cathollo church,
corner Jardln and Cherry streets. Rev. Ij.
Abromaltls, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10
a.m. vespers at a p. m.

Ebenezer Evangelical church, Rev. R. M. Llch
tenwAlner. nastor. Services at 10 a.
jg. In German, and 6:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
ichool at 1:30 p. m. All are heartily Invited to
attend.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm.
Powlck, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
6:30 p. m. uunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth
League at 6:15 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Tnursaay evening, airuugura anu oinerd
are always welcome.

Presbvterlan church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor
rlson, pastor. Bervlces at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30
p. m. Bunaay scnooi ui & p. m. uunsuua
Endeavor Sooiety will meet on Tuosdoy oven-In- g

at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evonlng at 7:30. All aro cordially invited.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardln street,
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor, llev. w, u. Harrison.
Praise Borvioe at 6 p. m. Sunday school at 2

Monday evening at 7:30 the Y, P. B.&m. meet. Wednesday evening general
prayer meeting. Everybody welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. John Bath.
pastor. Servloes at 10:30 a. m. and 6:80

m. Wesley prayer meeting at 5:15 p. m,
S.aMiath Hohnol at 2 . m. Wesley League
MnnAnv AVAnTnp at 7:30. Olasd meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.

,froyer wguu iuuibiuj u, i"
eeata tree. Anyone not having a church home
is cordially invitoa to come cure.

Treatment of Eczma and Salt Rheum.
These two complaints are bo tenacious

that the readers of the Herald should
know of the success obtained by using
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Where all other treatments have failed,
It has made a complete cure.

Perhaps no more horrible case of Salt
Rheum was ever reported than that of
Wilbur L. Hale, quartermaster, Pratt
Post, G. A. R., Rondout, N. Y. Several
physicians utterly failed to render him
any relief; finally one of the physicians
suggested that Dr, Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy be tried and steady Improve-
ment followed its use, and a permanent
euro resulted.

It Is used with similar success in cases
of scrofula, nervousness, kidney and
liver complaints, and in all diseases
brought about by bad blood and shat-
tered nerves,

Rupture.
HnrA itlArnnt.HHrl. Vn nnnrfitlnn In--

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No,
8 South Main street 9?19-t- f

MAJ. A, FRAM HUTGHM&

The Great Band Leader Tells His Wife's
Wonderful Cure by Dr. Greene's Norvura
Blood and Nerve Remedy. Mrs. Hutch-in- s

adds her own Forceful Words About
This Grand Medicine.

BASD MASTER, MAJOR

As Sousa naturally tills the place of
Gil more, so the mantle of the great
cornetist, Arbuckle, fell upon his pupil.
Major A. Frank Hutchins, the leader and
director of the American Screw Co.'s
Hand and Orchpstra of Providenoei R. 1.
Mr. Arhucle said : "I know of no man
who can produce a better tone and effect
on the cornel than Hutohlns." In both
orchestra and band, Mr. HutchltiR Is., ft In

tlnctivelv leader, and nex . to !3ou&a.
unflouoterlly occupies to nay sn moc
prominpnt position in tlt country. AS n
musician ard teaobur he landi uu
rivalled.

In a recent interview at ula uon;e, 184
Charles St., Providence, R. I.. Mr.
Hutchins said :

"It is generally known that when mv
wife same hare she was very noorlv off
with nervous prostration. To day sue is
tue picture or neaitu, anu i must, ray we
owe it to that splendid medicine, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-od-

"I know ot several others who have
been cured within a short time by Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy, nnd the quicker people affected with
any nervous difficulty commence to take
this great medicine, the quicker will they
he cured.

"But let my wife tell her experience,
which everyone, who knows her, knows Is
true In every particular." Mrs. Hutchins
aatd; "I consider It my duty to state
that I was permanently cured of nervous
prostration by using three bottles of Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem
edy. I doctored for two years or more
with several eminent physicians without
receiving any permanent benefit.

"My husband Insisted that I should
stop employing a physician at once, and
commence taking the Nervura.

"It improved my health at once. It
quieted my nerves; I sl :pt well; began to
have an appetite; gradually grew stron-
ger, and after UBlng three bottles de-
clared myself perfectly well.

"I give my consent to publish this, and
I trust It may be the means of Inducing
others to try this most valuable and re-
liable remedy."

Prominent and well known people
everywhere use and recommend Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.

ERQUSON'S THEATRE,F
P. J. TEnaUSON, MANAGER

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9tli

Tho New York Comedy Success,

vs.

CD

The Oircns Girl.

a
The greatest musical comedy ever written and

will be presented here In the same elabor-
ate torm that signalized its brilliant

engagements In New York, Boston
and Chicago. Headed by Now

York's tavorlt.
Racists JVCcvuLCl. Oralg,

The world's greatest sennatlonal Spanish and
serpentine dancer, assisted by tbe greatest

gathering of High Cluss Comedians,
Blngers, Dancers, Instrumentalists

and pretty girls.

Prices, s 35 and 50 Cta.
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drug store.

XT". 3VEXjES"ST,

Walito : ni : Ji

16 North Main Street.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to.

J. B. OALLKN,DR. No. SI South Jardln Street, Bhenandoat

OrrioaHonosi iisooSand0inotoBP.K.
Except Thursday eTenlm,

No offle work on Sunday except v arrange-
ment. A ttrtet adherence to tw ojjlce toan
it abtolutcty neeeiiatv. '

A. TRAJIK HUTOlllNS.

Physicians prescribe It, and advise the
Mck t ) use it, for it is sure to glvo health
and strength to those who are weak, ner-
vous and ilebilltated. It cured headache,
neuralglat rheumatism, Insomnia, ner-
vous debility, dyspepsia, constipation,
female complaints, and liver nnd kidney
disease. It bnintx np the blood, in
vlaoi-ntt- ; the tired brain, strengthens the
wenk and abii'iere'l nerve1-- . Iii fact It
makffi thoee who u-- e it well and strong

Why waste time In trying uncertain and
uiKned remedies, when here is a phy- -

lir.3. A. FB.AUK HUTCHINS.

slclan's prescription, r. discovery made
by the most successful living specialist in
curing nervous and chronlo diseases, Dr.
Greene, of 35 West 14th St.. New York
City. If you take this medicine you can
consider yourself under Dr. Greene's
direct professional euro, and you can con
suit him or write to him about your case,
freely and without charge. This is a
guarantee that this remedy will cure,
possessed by no other medicine In the
world.

ipKHGOSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. rEItaUSON, UANAOEn.

One Solid Week, Commencing

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11th.

Seymour -- Stratton
Comedy C0m.paXi.3r.

Superb i Band : and : Orchestra.

Change of BUI Nightly.
Monday - - - "Gold King."
Tuesday - tit "Golden Hldge."
Wednesday - - '"Our Stratigists."
Thursday - - "Ticket of Leave Man."
Friday - - - "Two Orphans."
Saturday - "Dark Side of a Great City."

Matinee Saturday at 3 p. m.

Siogiog and Dancing Specialties.

Prices, xo, ao, and 30 cents.
Reserved Beats at Klrlln's drug store

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVTB MAIN 8T1SEB1

Grand display ot birds and animals ol allaAlnnflnna find Hnnu, r.BlH4(. I '
Rest Deer, Porter and Ales,
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lnnch every morning nd evening.
JonN WEEKS. Prnm-tetn-

O. W. Davidson, Bartender.

'AMST PILLS?
"" BDHE AND bUKb. 5tN0 4C. FOH'WOMAN'3 SATE

i ! i

No Hopo for Ourrenoy legislation
This Session.

DEBATED ON THE THIRD BEADING.

The Itccd Substitute r,(,it by a Vote of
10D to 187, While the Original Mennuro
ItoonlvcdOnly 131 Voted, with 101 Against
It Glialrmnn Springer Disappointed.

WAsniNOTON, Feb. 8. Tho last hopo of
financial legislation for tho rollof of tho
treasury at tho prosont session of congress
wont by tho hoards when tho houso y

nf tornoon, by a voto of 131 to 101,
rojectod tin) administration hill to author-
ize an is9tio of $500,000,000 gold bonds.
Tho bill wns benton boforo It reached Its
last parliamentary stngo. This rosult was
reached after thrco days of spirited and at
times heated dolmto, and at tho end of a
sovon hour sossiou. From 11 until 3:80
yesterday, wlioti tho bill with tho ponding
substitutes woro reported to tho houso
from tho commltleo of tho whole, amend-
ments woro olforcd In rapid succession,
most of which woro voted down as fast ns
thoy woro offered.

Many of tho amondmonts woro doslgned
to load down tho bill, and tho votes thoroon
wero In no sonso test votes. Tho Boll
nmondmout, for Instance, to mnko tho
bonds payablo in gold and silver, was de-
feated by tho docislvo voto o 70 to 100,
wliilo tho bill was dpfootcd by 131 to 101.

lsoth tho Ilcod and Cox substitutes, with
tho amondmonts thoroto, wcro rojectod
after tho bill was reported to tho houso.
Tho Heed substitute authorizing tho lssuo
of coin bonds for tho replenishment of tho
gold roservo and ccrtlflcatea of indebted-
ness to defray any dollcloncios In tho rovo-nuo- s

wns lost by 109 to 187. It was a party
vote, savo for tho fnfit that soren Demo-
crats and Cannon, of California, voted
for It.

Whon thoquostlon camo up on tho third
rending and engrossment of tho bill tho
wholo opposition concontrated. While tho
voto was being taken, whloh resulted In
the rofusal of tho houso to ordor tho third
rending, tho Interest centered in tho voto
of Mr. Rood. Ho sat quietly in Ills sent
during tho first cull, nnd did not answer
to his nnmo, but on tho second call ho
voted for tho bill.

As soon ns tho rosult was announced
Mr. Itecd attempted to mnko an explana-
tion of tho nttltudo of himself and thoso of
his colloaguos who had voted for tho bill,
but objection was mado. Ho afterward
explained, howovor, that ho had submit-
ted a proposition (his own substitute)
which ho considered would moot tho situ-
ation. Tho Democrats had rojectod this
and then ho and many of his colleagues,
although opposed to foaturos of tho orig-
inal bill, hud voted for It in tho hopo that
it would pass nnd b6 amended In .the son-at-

Mr. Springer then moved to rcconsidor
tho voto by which tho third rending was
refused, hut tills motion was laid on tho
table by 135 to 123, and tho bill was killed.
An analysis of the voto shows that 44

and 90 Democrats voted for tho
bill and that 60 Republicans, 07 Democrats
and 8 Populists voted agoliiBt It.

Chairman Springer, of the banking and
currency committee, was not prepared to
say this morning whothor any further ac-

tion would bo taken, or what would now
bo done. He was vury mue.li disappointed
at the result, and blamed tho Republicans,
saying If they had stood by the bill It
would havo passed. If anything waa to
bo done a now bill would have to be
brought in, as tho bill voted upon yester-
day Is beyond recall. All othor Democrats
who were for the bill said that this was
the end of anything In the way ot finan-
cial legislation. There was somo talk of a
Democratic cauous, but that did not scorn
probnblo. Tho goncrnl Impression pre-
vailed that thoro would now bo another
bond lssuo without dolny.

The laying of a cablo to Hawaii was
further discussed in tho sonuto yesterday,
hut no conclusion was reached, and tho
item romnlns as a stumbling block to tho
diplomatic and consular appropriation bill.
Tho cablo project has been well nigh lost
eight of In tho wido range of Hawaiian de-

bate. It is expected, however, that tho
cablo Item will bo voted on tomorrow, and
from tho tendencies shown by tho speeches
the polief prevails that tho item will bo
adopted. All of tho Republican spocchos
havo been fnvorahlo to tho cablo, ond It la
oxpected that tho ontlro Republican voto
will bo glvon to tho appropriation of f500,-00- 0

to bogln tho work. Sovernl Democrats,
Including Messrs. White, Morgan and
Blackburn nnd othor Demoorntla mom-ber- s

of tho committee on foreign relations
aro favorahlo to tho cablo plan, although
most of tho Domocratlo senators opposo It
as Indirectly antagonistic to the adminis-
tration policy toward Hawaii.

Mother and Daughter Cremated.
Scranton, Pa., Feb. 8. Mrs. Josoph

Choperlnskl and hor daughter
Mary wero burned to death at Priooburg
during a llro which dostroyed half a dozen
dwellings and rendered six families homo-les- s.

Mr. Choporlnskl leaped out of a win
dow with ono of his girls In his arms, and
another girl also jumped and escaped.
Mrs. Chopbrinskl was ovorcome and foil
to tho floor, as did also the girl Mary who,
was with hor. The charred bodlos of both
were recovered. Somo of thoso who
soaped the fire were badly burned.

A Venezuelan Consul Fined
NEW Youk, Feb. 8. Ruflno Blanco, 81

years old, consul from "Vonezuola at tho
port of Philadelphia, was fined $600 yes-
terday in tho court of general sosslons by
Kecorder Golf, a Jury finding him guilty
of carrying concealed weapons. Blanco
had been indicted on two oharges, one for
carrying concealed weapons and ono for
assaulting a patrolman of tho West Twen-
tieth street police station. Ho was triod
on tho ilrst Indictment.

The Wrecked Steamer Amerlijne.

gors of tho wrookod steamship Amerlquo
navo arnvou nero on board tno steamer
Vlllo de Marseille, after having beou
landsd In boats nt Savanllla, nonr whloh
place the Amerlquo wont ashoro. The
mails and cargo of tho steamor woro lost,
ond ouo of hor sailors was drowned. Tho
Btenmor is a total loss, Tho passengers
landed numbered 00.

The Storm Delay Trafflo.
Philadelphia, Fob. 8. Tho western

storm which reached here yesterday 18 gen-
eral throughout tho middle Atlantlo and
coast states, as well, us throughout tho
south, oxtaiullngus'iar as juor.ua. ivau-wa- y

trafllo Is seriously Interrupted in nil
sections, and the oold is intense. Fn)r
woathor is predicted for tomtrrow, how
ovor. , .

WHAT mML IlJSil

The Learned Professor Causes a

Decided Sensation.

His New Discoveries Take the Place of
Dangerous Methods.

Tohn Heberly. of No. 480 Wiu.li I

street, Buffalo, says : "For over six veitrn
1 have been a milferor from rhoi lm.ir.tii m
in my arms. The pain at times was ter-
rible. I tried several remedies, hut with-
out successful tesult, until I began tak-
ing Munyon's Rheumntlsm oure. 1 ob-
tained relief very Bhortly, and was en-
tirely cured hjfore half the contents ofthe botlle were consumed."

Munyon Rheumntlsm Cure never
falls to relieve in one to three honr nmi
cure hi a few days. Price 25c.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure Is guaranteed
to cure all forms ot digestion and stomach
trmiblei. Price 23c.

Muoyou's Calarrh Cure soothes and
heals the afflicted parts and restores thptn
to health. No failure; a cure guaranteed.
Price 23c.

Munyon's Liver Cure corrects headache,
biliousness, laundice. constinatlon anil
all liver diseases Price 25'-- .

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures
pains in the back; loins or groins and all
forms of kidney disease.

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all im-
purities of the blood. Price 25o.

Munyon's Cathartla Insures a fret and
natural movement of the bowels without
me least-pat- or discomfort,

Munvoh' Pile Olntmnnfc nnsltlvnlr
cures all fornis ot piles. ,

iuunyon-i- i Astumn Jierbs nro guaran-
teed to relieve asthma In .two minutes. .

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu-
monia and breaks up a cold In a few
hours. Price 25c.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs,
night sweats, allays soreness and speedily
ho .Is the lungs. Price 25c.

Munyon's Nerve Cure restores over-
worked and overstrained nerves to a
ncanny condition. I'rlce H5c.

Munyon's Headache Cure stops head-
ache in thrco minutes. Price 25c.

Munyon's Vltallzer Imparts new life,
restores lost powers to weak and debili-
tated men. Price $1.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Remedy Com-
pany put up siiecillcs for nearly every
il Ifease, which aro sold by all diugglsts,
mostly for 25 cents a bottle.

With Munyon's Remedies every one can
doctor themselves. .

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hi e.

SNEBDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs In town. Horsea taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
yourbobta do. and the water you drink
isn't even lit for that purpose. Use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager "Shenandoah Branch.

Shbnandoah's Reliable
XXit.sa.dL Ziaunds

(Xir. Uoyd.na White Hts.

4.U work Kuarsnteed to be arst-ohU- wi evafy
particular 811k ties and laoe ourtaln sasptc
laity. Qoods called for and delivered. A trial
soilelted.

WARRSN J. PORTZ,
kPiano Tuner.

Pianos acd organs repaired. Orders left at
ll North Mln street, tlnenanaoah, will reoelts
Dtompt attention.

1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.
BLOOD POISON
etiNes cured In 30 to 1)0 iliiyn. Ulolclies.Ulcers, Skill DUeiices. Nityoiih Debility
unit Errors of You Hi. I.onsof l'oivcr nmlStrictures (No C'uttlue) Cured for n life- -
nine.
Lout ninnliooil nnd Smnll Shrunken

Fully ltestorod.
Scientific method never falls unless

case Is beyond humnn aid. Itellernt
once, and you feel liken man among
men In mind and body. All losses
checked Immediately and continued
Improvement. Kverv obstacle to
liappy married Ufa removed. Nerve,
force, will, enerirv. hrAtn mivof
When f&Uirif? nr lnnt. nm rfnnrr1 ht.

the combined IsmV treatment. Victims ol
abuses nnd excesses, reclaim your manhood s
Sufferers from folly, overwork, early errors.
health and excesses In married life regainycur strength. Don't despair, even If In the
last stages. Don't bo discouraged. It quacks
w iuuw jruu. x win prove 10 you maimedical science and honor Mill exist. Bend
QveZ-cen- t stamns for book "TlMlTir " th
only Medical book; exposing quacks (no matter!
wu mvy nuveriiae 10 savo inemseives rrom
exposure) their tricks and devices, calling
tbemBelVes Celebrated and famnnn. srlvlnc. frf
advice and guarantee, charging enormous
prices for cheap, poisonous drugs, and there
ujr ruining iQouaanus. jionrsi v to & isvenngs. wed. and Bat. JCvuVs. Bun.

Nntlrn AH nfltlptp.1 wllh riAnrarmia ayii!
hopeless cases should call for examination.

pally, from Wed. and Bat eve'gs, and!
mu.,tf-i. riio or cnil. ireaimemuy man.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladiqs. If you are
suffering from

' weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervoW
are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It is
the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo-

manhood. It promotes diges-
tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

--A.. "WA.SIL.Elrr,
106 N. Main St, ,

Sheriandoah, Pa
C&rpots, Featheis, Mattresses,


